
CLARENDON HILLS PUBLIC LIBRARY  
BOARD OF TRUSTEES  

Tuesday, October 16, 2018 
 
Call to Order: Director Craft called the meeting to order at 7:02 pm. 
 
In attendance: Director Lori Craft; Trustees Arendt, Derfiny, Doyle, Kealy, and Kilens. 
FOL Liaison: Allison Bennett 
 
Friends of the Library Report: Allison Bennet reported that Peg Brandon and the garden committee are still 
working on the garden and switched out the plants in the front and back flower pots.  She reminded the Board 
about The Country House fundraiser going on this week and commented that she had emailed many Friends 
members to spread the word. 
 
Minutes: The minutes of the September 18, 2018 meeting were reviewed. Trustee Derfiny moved to accept the 
minutes, and they were accepted by unanimous vote. 
 
Treasurer's Report:  The Board reviewed the Transaction Detail Report for September 2018.  The library has 
received 97% of its anticipated FY 2018 revenues. 
 
Report of Library Affairs:  

• FOL Country House Fundraiser:  Director Craft reminded the Board that should they dine at The 
Country House during October 15-21, The Country House will donate 15% of their food purchases back 
to The Friends of The Clarendon Hills Public Library (must have coupon present).   

• LED Lighting:  Twin Supplies is scheduled to change over the majority of the library’s interior lights to 
LED lighting on Monday, October 15.  Should they not finish all the interior lights on that day, they 
should finish up on Tuesday, October 16.  The work on the exterior lights will be done once Twin 
Supplies receives all the needed parts. 

• Harry Potter 20th Anniversary:  The library held some very successful programs in honor of the 20th 
anniversary of the first Harry Potter book being published in the US.  There was a wand-making 
program, trivia night, and escape room event. The library had around 40 people at the Harry Potter 
Trivia Night and filled all the slots of the Harry Potter Escape Room event.  An additional night of the 
Escape Room was added to offer times to people on the wait list. 

• Halloween Costume Exchange:  The library tried its first Halloween costume exchange. People could 
donate old Halloween costumes at the library during the month of September. Then on October 1, 
people could look through the donated costumes and take what they wanted.  There were 21 costumes 
donated and 12 costumes taken.  Though it wasn’t a huge turn-out, there were a lot of positive comments 
about it and people expressed interest in having the library do it again next year. 

• Historical Society Cookbook Sale: The Historical Society received a large donation of cookbooks and 
wants to sell them as a fundraiser.  They do not have the room at their facility to hold such a sale, so 
Director Craft offered them the use of the library’s meeting room from January 30-February 2.  That 
date range includes set up, sale, and clean up.  Library staff will not be involved at all; The library is just 
providing space.   

• Vacation:  Director Craft let the Board know that she will be on vacation from November 2 – 
November 9. 

 
Buildings and Grounds 
Trustee Derfiny asked if another coat of paint could be done on the outside windows that recently had some 
carpentry work completed.  Director Craft said that she would contact Dehne Handyman to schedule the paint 
job. 
 
 



Unfinished Business:  
• The Volunteer Dinner was on September 19 from 6-8 pm.  Director Craft asked for any 

recommendations for next year’s dinner.  It was agreed that we should rethink the vegetable tray and 
have butter for the bread.  Otherwise, keep as is.  Everyone enjoyed the library trivia that Board 
President Tuisl shared that night. 

 
New Business:   

• 2019 Library Board Election Candidates:  The library has three Board members with terms ending in 
2019.  Trustees Derfiny and Kilens announced that they would like to run in the 2019 
election for an additional term.  Trustee Horan will not be seeking a second term.  

• Christmas Walk Schedule:  The Christmas Walk is Friday, December 7.  The library is open from 6-8 
pm that night.  Board members usually help staff the event, so Director Craft passed around a sign-up 
schedule for shifts to work that night. The library will give out cookies provided by the Friends of the 
Library and have a Letters to Santa writing station.  In addition, the Prospect School Choir will be 
singing in the Youth Department directly after the Village tree lighting ceremony. 

• Library Holiday Closings for 2019: The Board discussed holiday closings in 2019.  Trustee Derfiny 
moved that the library be closed on the following holidays in 2019 (passed unanimously): 

January 1 – New Year’s Holiday 
February 18 - Presidents' Day 
May 27 - Memorial Day 
July 4 - Independence Day 
September 2 - Labor Day 
November 28 - Thanksgiving Day 
November 29 - Thanksgiving Friday 
December 24 - Christmas Holiday 
December 25 - Christmas Holiday 
December 31 – New Year’s Eve 

• Closing on Wednesday, December 12 for Staff In-Service Day: Director Craft asked that the library 
be closed on December 12, 2018 in order to hold a Staff In-Service Day. Trustee Arendt moved that the 
library be closed on December 12; passed unanimously. 

• Buying 4 New iPads for the Krayon Kiosk in Youth Dept.: The Youth Department has a heavily used 
Krayon Kiosk with 4 iPads for playing games. The iPads are almost 3 years old and 3 of the 4 had 
stopped working. Director Craft requested approval to purchase 4 new iPads for the Kiosk and the 
Krayon Kiosk mounting equipment needed to handle the change in size of the newer iPads. The Board 
asked her to first try an iFixit or similar store to see if the iPads could be repaired. Director Craft said 
that she would see if they could be repaired. 

 
Trustee Derfiny reminded the Board that the Director’s Performance Appraisal process will be starting again 
soon and that there should be discussion on the evaluation tool and evaluation process at the next meeting. 
 
Director Craft reminded the Board that the vote to approve the FY2019 budget would happen at the December 
2018 meeting. 
 
Adjournment: Trustee Kilens moved that the meeting be adjourned. The Board unanimously approved and 
adjourned the meeting at 8:20 pm.   
 
Submitted by Lori Craft 


